Please post completed form and cheque to RHRS, P.O. Box 3212, Robertson NSW 2577
or via EFT to RHRS bank account BSB: 641800 A/C no 200285100

Donation:
Memberships: Single - $10; Family - $20; Concession - $5; Gallery - $5

Gardens
History
Gallery
Railway
Main Interest(s): Please circle

Name (s): ............................................................................................................
Postal Address: ..................................................................................................
.......................................................... Post Code: ..................... Date: ...............
Phone: ................................Email : ...................................................................

Annual Membership Application/Renewal

Robertson Heritage Railway Station Inc.

ACTIVITIES
Railway: Are you interested in trains: heritage
trains, modern trains, model trains, heritage
railway station buildings? Also for those
interested in welcoming visitors from many
different places who come on the tourist trains.
Robertson is also a favoured stopover for day
steam tours and gives an opportunity to view
locomotives up close. And we have a collection
of railway artefacts restored or being restored by
members.
Events: The common is the venue for two major
village events – the vintage car day in autumn
and the Railway Spring Event, when our famous
waratahs are in full bloom.

ROBERTSON
HERITAGE RAILWAY
STATION INC
(RHRS)
To maintain, manage, enhance and
conserve the Robertson Heritage
Railway Station and precinct.

Gardens: If you just like to walk through the
station grounds, with or without your dog, you
may like to join those who try to keep it an
attractive place for locals and visitors.
Fettlers Shed: The Gallery hosts two annual art
exhibitions, which members help to man, and is
also available for workshops, seminars or private
functions. It also houses our model train layouts
and our model train group meets here weekly.
History Group: A group of members meets to
discuss, collect and share Robertson history.
There is now an interesting reference collection
of books, old maps and press clippings. Displays
are mounted in the historic station building.
BECOME A MEMBER!

robertsonrailway.org.au

